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1925 Exposition ,MILTON MILLER The World s Largest Piano factory Clearance balelENGINE HITS AUTO;

TWO MEN KILLED

Caravan Arrives
Again-- In Films

Amid the clanging of gongs and the

New 1923 Models, Demonstration, Factor Rebuilt and Used. Pianos, Player
Pianos, Reproducing; Pianos, the Reproducing Steger and Other. Phonographs
MoreV Than ? -- to $400) i and More

ILL, QUITS RACE

FOR TREASURER
noise of internal combustion engines,
the 1925 exposition 'caravan made a
second arrival in Portland Wednesday

big. alaah across his .right cheek and
the bruises he suffered,

Dan, his big black dog; was riding
on the step of the car when it was
struck and hurled over the embank-
ment of the Columbia river highway.
It was Dan that virtually established
the alibi for Frank A. Gflcrurt and
A. Stanley PuHin. but that did not
relieve Wendell's feeling any. for the
big dog has been missing. Wednesday
he was found, comfortably enough, es-
tablished in the rear of the firehouse
at the city hall, but very disconsolate
because of all the strangers around.

Wendell was told Wednesday after-
noon that his pet had been found, and
the lad improved about 100 per cent
in the next five minutes. The dog will
probably be taken as a caller to the
hospital to visit Mrs. Hill, who win be
bedfast for many weeks, and Wendell's
brother and sister, who lie 'beside him
In the same room.

this time for the ediflcalton of Ad
club lunchers at the Benson hotel.
Mayor Baker told the "boys" just how
he made a speech m Grants Pass and
then was shown in "Sandy's" pictures
as wearing in that city a most grumpy
twist of physiognomy.

Many who participated in the cara-
van were present to repeat its noiae
and fair exhortations, including Jack

Salem, Aug. 21. Frank Redding, 40.
of Tillamook and Edward Arrance, 39.
of Falls City, were killed here about
1 :30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when
an Oregon Electric switch engine ran
into their automobile while they were
crossing the tracks near Llvealey sta-
tion. Redding was killed instantly and
Arrance expired at the Oregon Electric
station in Salem, where they . were
brought on the engine.

Redding is survived by his wife and
four children. The family was em-
ployed in the Jerman hopyards near
Uvesley. His father. M. D. Redding,
lives at Tillamook. Arrance was unmar-
ried. Daniel Arrance of Falls City is
his father.

S. V. Crawford' of Falls City, a
brother-in-la- w of both men. was here
at the time of the accident. An inquest
will be held.

Henderson, who led the, singing and
Walter Jenkins who after 15 renditions

Informers Held as
Suspects; Showed
' Too Much. Interest
The Dalles. Aug; Jl-- Two men who

were assisting Sheriff Levi Chrlsman
in the search for holdup men early
Wednesday were themselves arrested
by the sheriff because they became so
solicitous for the Interests of the vic-
tim,

J. T. Ferry, service station employe,
going to his home and near the local
hospital . Tuesday night, was robbed
of $85 by two men, who took his pouch
containing the day's receipts. Ferry
spread the alarm. Sheriff Chrlsman
hurried to his office to aid in the
search. While there a man rushed in
highly excited, stating he had juet wit-
nessed a holdup and wanted to lead
the sheriff to where the bandits were
hiding.

The sheriff accompanied the man.
who gave his name as William Brown.
For an hour they searched, aided by
Harry Cook, Brown's partner. Brown
kept up a running fire of conversation
all the time, according- - to Sheriff Chris-ma- n,

apparently seething with indigna-
tion. His wrath became so great that
Chrisman grew suspicious and called
Ferry. The latter said they resembled
the pair that had held him up and
Chrlsman at once arrested them.

Both men were around the filling
station, where Ferry Is employed, oc-
casionally talking to him. Ferry said.
Implication in the affair is denied by
Brown and Cook. The money was not
recovered. They will be given a pre-
liminary hearing today. The two are
said to have driven to The Dalles on a
motorcycle from Tacoma.

decided that the "Oregon" song is one
of the finest pieces of composition and
music he has ever rung.

AL Jennings, the former train robber,
was introduced by A. F. Grubb offi-
cial publicity agent of Idaho, and
Jennings said the most Important thing
today is an atmosphere of respect for
law.

Milton A. Miller, In a letter forwarded
by him to Dr. C. J.' Smith, chairman
of the Democratic state central com-
mittee, has announced his withdrawal
as the Democratic nominee , for state
trearurer, and has asked that the state
committee be convened to fill the va-

cancy upon the ticket, as it has the
authority to do under the law,

Mr. Miller, in his ltter to Dr. Smith,
sets out that his condition of health at
the present time makes it impossible
for him to go forward with the strenu-
ous work of an active campaign, such as
it would be necessary for him to wage.
TO MAKE STATEMENT

He says that be will forward his of-
ficial notice of withdrawal to Secretary
of State Kozer in the immediate f
ture, and that he will at the same time
issue a public statement giving the rea-
sons for his withdrawal.

Mr. Miller has been in ill health for
some time past. Prior to the time his
term ended as collector of Internal rev-
enue he was not well and shortly after
that was stricken with an attack of in-

fluenza which left him in a greatly
weakened condition. He was confined
to his room at the time of the tragic
death of his daughter, Mrs. Sherman
Miles, from the shock of which he has
never fully recovered.

Under the terms of the statute gov

A. T. Smith Heads
Committee of Arid
Lands in Congress

Washington, Aug. Jl. (U. P.) Rep-
resentative Addison T. Smith. Idaho,
was ratified by the house yesterday as
chairman of the house committee on
irrigation of arid lands, to succeed
the late Representative Klnkald of Ne-
braska.

Smith will direct the - remainder of

Finding of Missing
Dog Cheers Up Boy

Hurt in Auto Dive

Hippodrome acts gave spice to the
program over which Ernest M. Welch
presided.

Traps Are Robbed
to Collect County

On Coyote Skins
Government trappers have trouble

with trap robbers men who steal the
captured coyotes to collect the bounty
on the scalp. Stanley G. Jewett, head

J hearings on the $70,000,000 Boulder
The Dalles, Aug. SI. Wendel Hill. dam project, tentatively scheduled to

start in September, if the house re-
mains in session through that month.
The new chairman is regarded as one

son of the late Edwin M.
Hill, victim of the auto accident lastSunday, has been bedfast at the localhospital since the tragedy occurred. of the strongest supporters of thewith more woe than the pain from the proposed Colorado river improvements.

of the predatory animals division of

erning the withdrawal of candidates
nominated for office at a primary elec-
tion, the state central committee in
case of an. office to be voted upon by A Blouse Sale That You Should Attend! 1 -- $1D-WHPP? $5

iPgl Sends Piano Home
.

' yy Sends Phonograph Home ' '

- S. 8 or 3Iorc Monthly
SjL 5

the electorate at large of the party to
which the withdrawing nominee be-
longs is empowered to fill fce vacancy

the U. S. biological survey, nas in-

structed all his trappers to keep a
sharp lookout and arrest such offend-
ers.

Harold Dobyns of Meacham, one of
the best of the trappers in rank, re-
cently got his man.' In a letter to Jew-
ett, he tells of missing a coyote, and
of following mule tracks to a shack
where he found the coyote skin
stretched on the wall of the wood-
shed, and the man not at home. He
left the skin and went to Ukiah for
a deputy sheriff and a witness, and
to Pilot Rock for a warrant. The man
confessed to the theft, and was fined
$25 and costs.

. by its appointment.
MYERS MENTIONED

Dr. Smith, Democratic state chair
150 Heavy

Crepe de Chine
SUIT BLOUSES

man, is out of the city and is not ex-
pected to return for 10 days or two
weeks. The state committee, at its last
meeting, adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman, so that the convention
of the committee will await Dr. Smith's
return.

You Are Invited to Buy at Your Own Terms Within 4' Years' Time
This is your opportunity! We speak to the home that should have music in it but has not. We ,
speak to the family that believes a Player Piano to be beyond their means except, perhaps,'
when it may be purchased on an occasion of this character. We speak to those who intended to
buy an instrument long since at one of the Schwan Piano Co. sales, but delayed the visit and
lost the opportunity. Talk it over with the family tonight. Be here tomorrow morning.-,- .

It is whispered about that Democratic
leaders are urging Jefferson Myers to
agree to make the race for state treas-
urer. Myers is an old-ti- Democratic $6-9- 5leader, who in recent years has taken
no active part in state politics, though
formerly one of the most prominent ana
active members of the party in the

Boys Held Here
Wanted for Theft
In Vancouver, B.C.

To answer a charge of burglary
preferred by Vancouver, B. C. officials,
Ancel Peever, 15. and William Giffen.
IS, are being returned to Canada by
United States immigration officials.
Ancel and William have served . in
various Canadian reformatories, but
It is charged that their terms did not
deter them from robbing the safe of
an insurance company for which one

state. r
GROUP 2

$295 to $862
67 Demonstration

1921-192- 2 MODELS
Pupils to Report

GROUP 1
$395 to $975

232 New Uprights, Grands
and Players

1923 MODELS
2a FEB CEST LOWER PBICES

First Carload

Incomparable values!
Former prices ranged from

$8.85 to $12.50
For Registration

of them was working, of $80. This
sum they divided equally, but one of
the boys lost $30 of hla while he was

GROUP 3
$75 to $695 .

42 Factory Rebuilt ,
and-Use- d Pianos

$256 Bord k Co. upright. . . . ... . .8 TK
$275 Fnion Piano Co., square... S 95
$275 Mozart, upright .SlOO
$356 Emerson, upright. .......... S14S
$425 Ballet k Darts.'
$475 HaUet Barla.
$475 Sterling, mahogany ...8195
$475 Marshall k Mendel. ......:.819S
$475 Emerson ...-819- 5

$475 Hallet k Paris , .8235
$375 Valley Gem, oak ...8245
$475 Howard, mahogany -- 8265
$475 Singer mahogany ...118265
6475 F. k C, Fisher, mahogany.. 8265
$475 Arlon, walnut.. ..8265
$456 Smith Barnes...... .8265

crossing the line on6 a skid road and
thus dodging immigration inspection.

The boys were arrested in Portland

.8295
-- .8295
...8295
...8295
...8295
...8295
...8395
...8395...5...395...aK...X395...MftS...aJi

EAUTIFULLY tailored blouses, these of sturdy, heavy

Pupils from the fifth to eighth grades
inclusive of the old Hawthorne and
Buckman schools are requested to re-

port at the old Hawthorne building for
registration next Tuesday. They will
then be assigned Dy Principal ( L. A.
Read, some to the old building and
some to portables on the grounds of
the new Buckman school. The first
four grades of both schools will be

' housed in the new Buckman building.

1 TTT

$325 Schroeder Bros., mah...
9iSi Srhroeder Bros., walnut.,
$6(5 Thompson, mahogany...
$6S6 Thompson, walnut.......
(625 Thompson, mahogany...,
$656 Thompson, mahogany...
$766 Singer, oak
$5!5 Schroeder, walnut
9Z9Z Srhroeder, mahogany....
$"0 Singer, upright grand...
Siti Schroeder, plain mahog.
S375 (ayIord, walnut
$i7i Franklin, oak...
$706 Wood & Son, mahogany
$656 ThoBiDson. walnut

Reg. Sale
Price Each

..$1150 sa
. 1300 9JJ
.. 800 695

. . S75 4i. 675 49

Wednesday, following the request of
4 style 29, antique mahogr. . .
1 style 27, brown mahog.
2 style 20. brown mahog. . . .
6 style 219, antique mahog. .
4 style 222, mahog and wal.

quality crepe de chine Peter Pan and Tuxedo styles withCanadian authorities.

trimmings of frillings, pleatings and touches of filet edgings.
Court Will Accept Second Carload

4 style 219, brown rnaHo'g-any- .$575 43SBeige, White, Flesh Sizes 36 to 44 Are IncludedA 1 T--ttA4-4a1a- - L'-- r r 525' Reedsport Highway 2S Schroeder. dull mahogany. .JKJtttKS5
4li
67i

675
900 $556 Arlon, Circassian walnut. . .nf7tv Tl Tl! 'Roseburg. Aug. 31. The Douglasi v acuum 43EaKe r inn

4 style 219, Antique mahogr. . .
6 style 218. players, walnut . .
4 style 218T, players, mahog.

Third Carload
4 style 219, antique mahog. . . .
4 style 219, brown mahog
1 style 20, antique mahog. . . .
4 style 219. walnut and oak. . .

Sa&O Kimball, mahogany
575 Thompson, mahogany...

Thompson, oak..
$525 $195 JM75 Wood Jt Son mahog

525 85 6656 Wood h Son. oak
52J 6475 Estey, mahogany......,. .8265county court, accompanied by about 50

Roseburg residents, will leave Friday
morning for Reedsport, on an official

Naturally, you'll choose a feu) new

TUB BLOUSES 800trip to receive the completed grade of
625

.8395
. .ha.
..43K..8465
..K4AK

the Brandy-Ba- r Reedsport section of
565
$95
435
595

Trimmed Felt- s-

$2.85
Formerly $3.85 to $4.85

$506 Sehnbert, oak.. ........8275
$475 Schroeder Bros. .....8295
$425 StelnJUner . k Dreher.......8295
$i"5 Thompson, mahogany S295
$66 Tfeedham, mahogany 8295
$575 Thompson, oak 8295 -

$525 Henry Dltmore, oak. .8295

6io ;ayiord, mahogany
S650 Thompson
S7A6 Thompson, colonial.......
6706 Singer, oak

630 Thompson, walnut.......
636 Thompson, oak

4 style 219, antique mahogany 550
2 style 218. players, mahogany. 800from these two extraordinary groups I

Fine hand drawn models dimities, voiles, batistes.

Roseburg, Aug. 81. The Catching
Vacuum Brake company, with head-
quarters here. Wedrtesday filed articles
of incorporation. ,. The company will
develop and place on . the market a
varuum brake, the invention of Roy
Catching, garageman of this city. The
capital stock is $100,000,. and the in-
corporators are Roy Catching. Georgo
Quine of Roseburg, and J. T. Tabor of
Portland.

the Roseburg-Reedspo- rt highway. Other
road matters will be taken up on this
trip. The delegation will return to Oak-
land for the county' picnic of the farm
bureau organisation Saturday, and ar

7fl0 Reed & Son. oak
S60 Thompson, dark oak
(5675 Wood A Son, mahogany ... .J4K $525 Emerson, walnut ..8295

Fourth Carload
4 style 22, golden oak. ., $800 $595
4 style 219, brown mahogany. . 595 48
4 style 21ft. mah. and walnut.. 525 I9S
2 style 219, antique mahog 1150 882
6 style 218, walnut and oak... 675 4i

rive In Roseburg Monday for the Labor .8495 $750 Kranlch Bath.day celebration here.

Reductions are exceptional!

qq 'will buy any tub blpuse
formerly priced to $2.50

8295
..8295"SioR $595. Emerson, mahogany$iMuch of the surplus wine production $625 Schroeder, mahogany ,8295,

$525 Schroeder. oak... ...8295

!7Aft Reed Son, oak,
635 Hainei Bros, mahogany

6760 Wood & Sobs, mahogany
6706 Thompson, mahogany..,
6625 Haines Bros., mahogany
6760 Beed it Son, oak
6966 Steger. alt: .

766 Beed k Son, dull oak...
6766 Reed Son, plain oak...

756 Reed b Son. dull oak

Uruguay has put In service Its first
steel foundry in connection with a gen-
eral machine plant.

of South Africa will be utilised in the
manufacture of a motor fuel having a
greater explosive range than gasoline.

,.MA.
..SK49K
.8495..8A5..8525..852KAft any blouse

formerly priced to $425 .KK25

For
Friday and
Saturday

Smartly
trimmed with
ostrich pom
pons. Hackle
quills, cocque
and velvet.
Shades of
Fuchsia,
Orchid,

Sand, Por-
celain blue,
Jade green

'

. .

066. Beed k, Son, plain walnut. .ss;2
066 Steger, nlaln mahogany JKtflK
M0 Reed k Son. plain oak.. S2Steger. plain walnut KKftPS

fsno Reed k Son. walnut ..SS.. mmft irnn- -

U (MM Beed k Son, plain mahog. .New Autumn Coats
$1666 Steger, walnut S675

PLAYER PIANOS'

Bar nn
675 Artemis, mahogany 8495
675 Schroeder, mahogany 849K

f 675 Schroeder, walnut 8495f 966 Hallet k Darts, mahog.. .8575
IT.M6- -

22

6 600 Thompson, mahogany
61666 Staffer, oak...New Velvet Hats $ 956 Thompson, mahogany 8595

$16 Cash
$16 Monthly

$16 Cash
6 Monthly$475Qaality$295$675 Quality $495$10

For the
School Girl and

Her College Sister
MOTHERS who are

for the junior
miss will find here a most ex-

cellent selection from sturdy
utility coats of tweed, to
dressier models, fur trimmed.

Age 6 to 14 Years

From $9.75
to $27.50

$566 Concord, mahogany. ......
$8t6 Steger, mission.

ie winger, ami oaK f5rftll 56 Beed Son, mahogany. . ,756 956 Thompson, plain walnut. . .867R
$ 656 Thompson, dull oak 867X
$ 966 Thompson, plain mahog. . .8675
6 956 Thompson, dull mahog.... 8675
61656 Singer, dull walnut 867R
6 656 Thompson, dull walnut. ..8R75
6115 Beed k Son, plain mahog. .JTS61866 Steger, plain mahogany.;. 8T9K
$1366 Steger, plain mahogany... 8862

$766 Thompson, oak v.
6966 stelnway Sons.
sioe bteger, oaK. . .

Clever interpretations of New
York modes each one dis-
tinctively "different" Hun-
dreds of them to choose from,
including clever turbans for
dancing. All colors.

USED PLAYER PIANOS
.8395-- i, t 966 Thompson ......

AAA T'l. 1,
V VVV M mjn VBUB4 UOA ....I ...j '1X'$ 966 Thompson, mahogany..,..The "Steger," the

Fifth Carload
2 style 21, antique mahog . . .$1000 $756 :

4 style 219, brrtwn mahog.... 575 436
4 style 219T, brown mahog. .. 575 485
2 style 219, Circassian wal . 576 465

style, 218, mahog. and wal. . 800 595
3 style 219 brown mahog .... 525 895

Sixth Carload
4 style 216T. mahog. and oak.. $650 $487
4 style 216, mahog. and oak. . 625 468
2 style 222. mahog. and oak... 675 495
4 style 21 9T, brown mahog.... 575 436
Z style 218, mahog. waL, oak. . 800 595

Seventh Carload
2 style 22, golden oak $ 800 $895
2 style 27, antique mahog... 1300 675
1 stylo 29, antique mahog..... 1150 868
4 Btvle 218T. mahog. and wal. 900 676

s H0 sraroeaer, mission
$ 956 Thompson, filmed oak.

1666 Singer, oak..
Most valuable
Piano In the
World 49S$1656 singer, oak...

. $1156 Reed A Son, ..8595mahogany. 86 9 5
walnut.. .,8 35875 Pianola flayer,Extra Special! Coats and

Capes for Early Fall Wear
Medium weight tans, greys, reds, & mam . -

Terms i 4 Years Time. ' ..
$16 or $16 Cash, 45, $6 or Mora Moatk

4 New and Used Phonographs
Incladlng $ or 16. Records , , '

$8CJ6 Orafonola, golden oak.. ...820
browns

6 style 222, antique mahog. . . . 675 496$11.50 to $13.95Regular 3 style 218, man., wal. oaK... ouu cce.ve mi ora. goiaen oak ......... 93 r
Sturdily tailored school clothes

for the sturdy boy! Bss.oo uoumnit, manogany.Eighth Carload
4stvle219T. antique mahog... $575 $485

miJ9 SMadiTara mahogany......
695.66 Steger. golden oak. ........ 1

4 style 219, brown mahogany... 525 895 $185 Orafonola, mahogany. .......8k5
$125 Columbia, walnut ,...875
9165 BrnnswteK,manogany. ......
$126 Orafonola, golden oak..

1 style 29, antique manog itau nes
4style219T, mahog. and wal.. 575 485
4 style 219, antique mahog. ... . 525 895
2 style 218, brown mahogany.. . 800 695

Ninth Carload

For Campus Wear Utility Coats
Swagger utility coats of English tweeds, camel's

hair and chinchilla sometimes fur-collar- ed and
developed along mannish lines they're as smart
as a topcoat should be I

$25 $29.50 $35

, I,, x, mrnoif sUIDCU vu, . . . .
917 t;4inmia, goiaen oaK.......9165 StradiTara, mahogany. ......
8165 Stradlvara, mahogany. m

2 Knicker
SUITS

$Oj5
$1150 Qua). 53624styl219T, antique manog.

4 style219, brown mahog $u aronthiy, $ fl,in.,7hofny.$575 $486
. 525 895
. 675 495 f ItV V J161 U1 178t 8llJUt.

4styi2ir. manog. ana w4. ,u jieW KeOUCea NiamDia rnano T5alhow..

Very Special

Children's HATS
of Velour Plush

$1.50
For Ages 4 to 12 Years
Velour plush hats with
streamers splendid for school
wear.
Beaver Navy Black

Brown

6226 Orafonola. walnut.636 Model, oak or mahoganyl enin wanoaa t30$6.66 Model, oak or: mahogany:
7&.M Model, oak. or ' mahogany. . 86O4 style 22, golden oak $ 900 $675

4 style-2- 9, antique mahog.... 1150 ,863
8175 Colambia, walnut. ........
$176 Soaora, mahogany
$269 Brnaswlck, mahogany......
6266 Steger. mahogany..........

He wants a suit that stands
"roughin' . it" he wants boy-style-

,

good looks and service.
Mother wants all of these plus
economy!

Here are garments that are sell-
ing for less than present worth.
Full 'mohair lined; staunch wool
fabrics in Cassimeres, Tweeds
and Cheviots; hundreds of pleas-
ing shades and patterns. The
tailoring is exceptionally firm.
Bring the boy to my store today!

1 style zi, lancy wainui. ...... imra
4 style 219, brown mahog. ... . 675 48
4 atvle 219. mahog. and oak.. . 625 39 $266 Brnaswlck, mahogany..

$185 Model, waL. mah. and oak.. 885
$146 Model!, wal., mah., and oak 8100
$156 Models wal., mah. and oak. 8125
$166 Model, waL, mah. and oak.814Q
62i Model, wal., mah. and oak.815Q

86 Vletroia,

Arriving Daily-N-ew

Fall Things!
Suits coats frocks interpreting the whims of a new
season are .awaiting your inspection!

Prices Are Surprisingly Moderate

2 style 218. mahog. and oak. 800 596
mahogany. ...... .8195quite new .....8235Grand, mahogany.. 82435

6390 Fraison,
$376 Sonora' TERMS: 4 TEARS' TIME $275 Model, waL, man. ana oa.Bl7 i

Terms $5 Cash, $8 or More MoBthly.$15 or tt$ Cash, $8 or More Monthly ferns, $5 Cash, It ot more monthly

-- other real
values
$7.95 to $11.85

CORDUROY
SUITS
$&50

von nay $5 to $6W$8 or $10 monthly. You can, therefore. afford to buy now. Tourrid'K an, phonoTSh' or 'Slty lot taken aa first payment Your W; or girl worktng eao aav
$6 monthly and secure a musical education. - , : ,

5-
, - :

SAVE $119 TQ $400 BY BEING YOUR OWN SALESMAN The Schwan Piano Co. makes
It asy for and new craamy piano uj ji ursiiu " ' " 'you to buy own a unproved T rT"and benefit by these fully 20salesmennr city or travel lng yoa

e a not taterSted ?nou7iW and adrs ITour 25 (lower than market) prices on now. and .UUffiHiiMl lower jwicea on apecSal factory rebuilt ani used pianoa do not eeU you- - ,

Children's Felt Hats

$2.85
Smart, close-fittin- g; felt J hats
for the school girt. .

Sand Black Brown
Beaver ,

ORDER YOUR PIANO BY BlAlL'Read, study ahd compare our quality, prices and easy
thousands of mail-ord- er buyers. We prepay freight and' and roxi "will understand why we haveZ&E&VrZS iM le shipped subject to your approval and --ubject

chanle with!ne yea J" we alio wi oK full amount paid. Thta virtually give you a one-ye- ar trial of the piano
you may ord Kvery piano or player pta no purchased carrieawith it the Schwan Pianor Co.'e guarantee of satisfac-
tion, also the usual guarantee from th manifareT.J5sf ''V- X ; Z :'' ;'H

BEN SEIZING :S3SS
Portland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century : portlaaa'a

'Xarfst if lane161-16- 8 Tent '
and Stark Sts.
at Washing tea ..J


